Selling the War
Britain began __________________________ war long before its actual involvement.
- Used __________________________ limiting war news to mainly British reports.
- Leaked stories depicting numerous __________________________
Committee on __________________________ on Public Information was __________________________
- Sent __________________________ men" to give __________________________
- Created propaganda posters encouraging people to __________________________
- Created __________________________ and propaganda films (often starring __________________________)
- Patriotic songs were promoted
The Draft
- U.S. __________________________
- Draft __________________________
- No __________________________
- 24 million registered; __________________________
- Supposed to get six months training – were __________________________
- Women __________________________
Anti-German Sentiment
- __________________________ but were branded as spies and saboteurs.
War Industries Board and National War Labor Board
- __________________________; created to settle __________________________
  - Businesses were __________________________
  - Supported by __________________________
  - Not supported by IWW (Wobblies) – __________________________
Food and Fuel Administrations
- Food Administration: __________________________, it relied on __________________________ for the soldiers; was __________________________
  - Encouraged citizens to plant __________________________ etc.
  - __________________________: Not nearly as popular; Lightless Nights, Heatless Tuesdays
  - Instituted Daylight Saving Time to help conserve energy and fuel.
America on the Move
- The __________________________
- Influx of __________________________, leading to __________________________
Epidemic: The Spanish Flu
- The __________________________
  - Killed soldiers and civilians alike __________________________ DOUBLE the __________________________, leading to __________________________
Espionage and Sedition Acts
- Espionage Act: __________________________
  - 1,900 prosecutions followed, including __________________________
- Sedition Act: sought to __________________________ in “seditious” activity __________________________
  - Essentially __________________________
- Trading With the Enemy Act: sought to __________________________ during wartime __________________________
  - Also __________________________ with the enemy.
Protecting Liberties
- ACLU: American Civil Liberties Union __________________________
  - Created to __________________________; used legal system to protect citizens and release the unrightfully imprisoned __________________________ test to determine __________________________
  - __________________________________________________ could limit an __________________________ speech
11,11,11
- The war officially ended on the 11th hour of the 11th of the 11th Month of the __________________________
  - __________________________ am __________________________
- The anniversary of the end of the war became known as __________________________
Ending the War: The Armistice
- November 11, 1918 __________________________
  - Temporary agreement to stop fighting __________________________
  - Peace negotiations and treaty followed __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Powers</th>
<th>Allied Powers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Deaths</td>
<td>Number of Deaths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>